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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
IMI.XOH MENTION.

Hamilton's shoe store , 412

Davis sells glass-
.Btockert

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy-
.Mooro's

.

food kills worms and fattens.
Iowa Furniture & Carpet Co. , 407 B'way.-
Mrs.

.

. R. E. Montgomery has returned from
How York.

Bluff City Uundry , 'phono 314. Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed.-
C.

.

. B. Jacquemln & Co. . Jewelen and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 Pouth Main street.
Miss Jcsfllc Pippin has taken n position In-

'the office of II. H. Van Brunt.-
R.

.

. N. Ellis has been called to Little Sioux
by tlie Illness of his daughter.

Thomas Pilling , who has been suffering
Jrom a complication of diseases , was slightly
better yesterday.

The contracts for furnishing supplies for
the Iowa Bchool for the Deaf for the quarter
ending April 1 bavo been let.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans nnd specifications for heating , plumn-
Ing

-

and lighting. 202 Mnln. Council Blufls.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Gelse on Saturday submitted te-

A sorlous surgical operation at St. Bernard's-
hospital. . She Is reported to bo getting along
nicely.-

Rev.
.

. Brown , the 'new rmtor of Trinity
Mothrxllst church , who has been absent In
the cast for the past month. Is expected
(homo this week.

Thomas Hemlry , who formerly lived In this
City and for many years conducted a black-
Btnlth

-
shop on Broadway , died a abort time

ago at Falrvlew , N. M.

The funeral of Mrs. Frederick Rink , 813-

'Avenue E. was held yesterday afternoon and
was largely attended by friends and rela-
tives

¬

of the bereaved family.
They had not met1 for years. "You have

cTienced , " she murmured. "Yes , " said A-

lrcrnoB
-

, "I now send all my work to the
Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway.

Frank Rohrer, who has been sick from
typhoid fever since November 1 , was able to
take a walk for the first time yesterday. He
ban been out of the hospital about two weeks.

Two follows In nn advanced state of In-

Itoxlcatlon
-

wcro arrested nt a Into hour lost
fclRht. Ono wns J. Jatoby nnd tbo other
R VO his name as Gallagher. He couldn t
remember the Initials.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. W. Buttc and Mrs. Cura-
rnlngs

-
nre In Now Orleans , where Mr. Butts

Is attending the commission men's conven-
tion.

¬

. They talk of taking a trip to Havana
before returning home.-

G.

.

. II. Kahman , J. W. McMurry and D. R.
Morris , all of whom are Interested In
grading contracts on the now Fort Dodge
& Omaha road , arrived from Kansas City
jrcBtcrday and are stopping In the city.

Donald Bcno left last evening for St. Louis ,

from whence he will begin a tour of about
four months' duration , embracing a trip
through Texas and Mexico , then California
fend up to Seattle and return , via St. Paul.

The now bond 6f School Treasurer Davis
has now been prepared In a manner satis-
factory

¬

to the board and will probably be
accepted at the meeting tuts evening. When
that nctlcn Is taken the old bandsmen will
bo released.

John Sullivan , the Broadway grocer, who
sustained an accident which resulted In the
breaking of n couple of bis ribs ft week ago
was not able to .withstand the temptation
of tho. beautiful weather yesterday and ven-

tured
¬

down town.
Arthur Palmer , a 17-year-old lad , was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon on a complalnl
filed before Justice Vlen charging him with
assault and battery on another boy named
Paul Hlrsch. The trouble will be aired In-

Vlcn's court this afternoon.-
At

.

the session of the Broadway Methodlsl
Sunday school yesterday prizes were awarded
ta Earl Bnlrd , Gcorgle Mitchell nnd John
Howe for bringing the largest number of
scholars to the school during the past year
The prizes In each case were handsome
Oxford bibles.

Spencer Smith and Thomas Bowman , the
committee appointed by the Board of Super-
Visors

-
; to check up the books of tbo county

auditor , county recorder and clerk of the
district court , finished Ite labors Saturday
afternoon by completing the examination of
the probate books In the clerk's office.-

N.

.

. T. Flumblnc company. Tel. 250.

MONEY TO HELP THE COUNTY POOIt.-

Rev.

.

. Henry De I.onir Offer * II IN Serv-
ice

¬

* In Extending Relief.
. ''Apropos of the charges that were Hied

against Overseer of the Poor Jackson by the
"Women's Christian Association hospital on
Saturday and the numerous complaints
directed against the eame official from vari-
ous

¬

sources. Rev. Henry DeLong has given
for publication the following letter :

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Jan. 14. To the
Editor of The Bee : I have co-operated with
the overseers of the poor of this county for
thirty-five years. I have saved the county
thousands of dollars by gathering up cast-
off clothing and distributing It among the
poor. When Mrs. DeLong and myself have
gone to former overseers with representa-
tions

¬

of parties In distress wo have always
received for the applicant temporary help
until such time as the case could bo In-

vestigated.
¬

. Wo have called the attention of
Overseer Jackson to cases of destitution re-

ferred
¬

to us or coming under our observa-
tion

¬

, but ho has refused to give aid. I can
relate many Instances In proof of this as-

sertlon.
-

. On one occasion he said to Mrs-

.DoLong
.

: "I don't want you or your husband
to go around looking up the poor. I will
look after that myself. "

Destitute persons are being sent to us
every day and we have no place to send
them. We have personal knowledge almost,<ly of families or little children Buttering
for the necessities of life and can clvo them
but little aid. In view of these facts I cle-

Ire to announce that I will receive nny
funds that 'may be Intrusted to me for the
relief of suffering and want coming under
my observation. HENRY DE LONG.

Soap Shots alt go at IP cents each at the
Council Bluffs office of Thfl Sea.

Davis ells drug * .

IlnrrliiKtnn'a Good Work.
The time seems to have arrived nt last

Tih'on one can be sure of seeing a good show
in Council Bluffs. Manager Harrington of
the Dohany has been tireless In his efforts
to secure for his house a class of attractions
far superior to the bulk of those formerly
eecn here. That the public appreciates this
is shown by the fact that a good house Is
now the rule rather than the exception.
During the last week "Sowing the- Wind , "
Scalchl and "Why Smith Left Homo" have
played to good bouses. On Tuesday night
"At Gay Coney Island" will hold the boards.
Colonel Robert Ingereoll will deliver one of-

tils
r

famous lectures Thursday evening andi

on Friday the public will have a chance to
BCD the Sullivan & Kllralu Athletic com ¬

pany. Next Saturday night "Town Topics ,"
eald to bo the best farce company on the
road , will appear at tbo Dohany.

Remember the exposition by getting soma
copies of Snap Shots at thn Council Bluffi
Office of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Colonel Stenilntnn Gar* to Keokuk.
Colonel J. J. Steadman left last evening

for Keokuk to attend a special session of the
federal court , which opens there this morn-
inc.

-
. The session will bo a short one for

the purpose of clearing up bankruptcy cases
remaining on the docket In that district. A
similar session will open In this city, com-
mencing

¬

January 24.

. . .
Iba Kind You Ha a Always Bought

.

Thi Kind You Hue Always Bttight

The Kind Yea Harc Alwars Bought

DRIFTING AWAY FROM GOD

ier. Barnes Defines tha Kind of Religion
that Many Practice.-

T

.

IS PLEASANT , BUT NOT JUST THE THING

.Vnrrnvr nnil Straight I'nthft Have
ftone Out of Fnnlilon Until I'conle-

llnrillr Know Where They
Are Wnlklnir.-

Hcv.

.

. W. S. Barnes of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church took for the subject of his ser-
mon

¬

yesterday morning "Well Anchored. "
and told of the danger of drifting away
from the things of God. basing his remarks
on the llrst verse of the second chapter of-

Hebrons. . ( Revised version. ) He said :

'A great many of you spend most of your
time In surroundings not very religious )

some of you have to spend your time In sur-
roundings

¬

decidedly Irreligious. We all live
In an atmosphere moro or less worldly and
whatever the degree of our piety or the
strength of our faith , wo are all beset with
Influences that tend to draw us away from
our spiritual moorings. Business assocla >

lions and even some of our friendships form
n current which may cause us unconsciously
to drift away from our anchorage. That Is
the thing this text refers to. There it
danger of drifting away.

Whatever some may say , who like to-

strlko the chorda that are pleasing the pub.
lie ear , tbo plain truth Is that the spirit ot
our times Is not ono of deep piety. We are
making religion too easy a thing , regarding
ns a luxury , losing the cross-bearing portion
almost entirely ; calling some things re-

.llgtous
.

that Christ never called religious ,

some things good that Christ never called
good , some things indifferent that Christ
called bad. We arc doing a great deal ot
religious gondola riding In a boat built only
for smooth water , with but one oar and that
In the hands of another , and gliding over
water In which there Is no current and
scarcely a ripple. It Is cosy and pleasant ,

but maybe there te a drifting away from
the simple , plain things wo have heard from
God , and we are called back to our only
safe anchorage

"In these days of Independent thinking ,

freedom of speech and press , fondness for
something a little novel and even slightly
erratic , you need to know your own mind
and be sure of your foundations. Narrow
paths have gone out ot fashion and while
the broader ones may bo better , the ten-
dency la to widen the margin still more
until you scarcely know where you are walk-
Ing

-

and are not at all sure that you are get.
ting anywhere. Indeed. It Is hard for any-
one to keep his bearings , morally and re-

.llglously , nowadays. And If ever there was
a time when It was necessary for every Indi-

vidual
¬

to think carefully , to lay firm hold
upon the old truth that came from God and
keep himself well anchored to It If eve
that was needed. It Is needed now.

Hack to Old Thing * .

"Tho world Is full of teachers of large
pretensions nnd small qualifications people
who are very ready to tell you what Is rlglr
and what Is not right , who yet have very
alight acquaintance with the great standorc-
of right that has been given to guide al
human feet. You may be almost overcome
by their bold self-confidence. You may be
persuaded that you are decidedly old fogylsn-
nnd entirely behind the times , hampering
yourself with scruples that savor more o-

tbo opening of the nineteenth century than
ot tbo close of It. You may be told that
Jesus Christ only Intended to educate the
world up to Its present point of Intelligence
and then expected to withdraw Into the
background and leave all the morally Intel-
ligent

¬

people to be their own guides ; tha
the bible was only meant to be our primer
nnd wo must show our aptness as pupils by
leaving that behind and going on tor our ¬

selves-
."But

.

, my friend'brook no such bold In-

sinuations.
¬

. Let It be distinctly known tha
you have not the vanity to call the bible a
primer and throw It away until you have
learned Us lessons In your heart and life
Lot It be understood that you will not clnlm-
to bo a graduate from the school of Chris
until the world can clearly see the marks o
the Master In the works of your hands. Go
back unto the things that you have learnei
from high sources. Tie up to the old moor
Ines. Don't be afraid to bo called narrow
and stiff when you remember that to b-

right often means to bo narrow and stifl-
'After all there was something very valu-

able about that old-fashioned solidity. I
was splendid building material. Good
strong lives and sturdy character were bull
upon It. We must confess to a good measur-
of moral softness and moral Instability
among ua. The remedy is plain ; we mus
have some things a good many things
firmly settled and securely rested upon. We
must know what we believe ; we must know
what Is right ; we must know what Chris-
tianity

¬

teaches ; we must not be at sea
adrift , but stay well anchored to the old
truths that hnvo not perished and never can
perish , simply because they are true.-

"A
.

double-minded man Is unstable In all
bis ways , but ho who cherishes tbe things
he has beard from above and fears lest he
should drift nway from them , he Is In a
position to live a life ot solid comfort and
of solid achievement. He can withstand
the current ot Influence In his surroundings
that are running away from simple Chris ¬

tianity. That man will have something to
stand upon when this world will have van-
ished

¬

from beneath his feet and ho will be
conscious of nothing left but himself and
God. "

The anthem "Whoso Hath This World's
Goods" was well rendered by the church
choir , tbo solo part of W. S. Rlgdon being
especially flue. W. S. Thlckstun displayed
Ms great ability as an organist In the "Lar-
getto

-
, " by Parker , and "Fugue , " by Bach.

Rooms for rent , 1024 Fifth avenue.

EXEMPTIONS ALLOWED SOLDIERS-

.Mrnil

.

rr of the County Donril Dliono-
Pmvlnlonn of Xrvr Code.

One ot the matters that came up for dis-
cussion

¬

at the meeting last week ot the as-
.sessors

.

of Pottawattamle county was tbeS-

OO? exemption allowed old soldiers and their
widows.

According to Attorney General Remley ,

the new code greatly extends the exemptions
Tvhldi may be claimed on behalf ot tbe
homesteads of the veterans of ' 61 of their
widows. The attorney general has prepared
and Issued for distribution to county audit-
ors

¬

, through the state auditor , a caref.il
opinion defining tbe measures of these ex-
emptions.

¬

. A copy of this opinion has just
been received by County Auditor Innes. In
the cases ot widows tbe attorney general
says : "If tbe claimant is a widow of a
union soldier or sailor , then sfao U entitled
to the JSOO exemption. Irrespective ot what
may be her financial standing or what
other property she may have. " This enlarges
the class entitled to the exemption very
materially from the prior law.

Plain sewing , tailoring In repairing
clothes. Mrs. G. H. Baker. 146 Vine street.

Few OccnpnntB at City Jail.
The city Jail contained no Inmates yester-

day
¬

except the two sick men who are being
cared for by the city on the second floor
of the jail. Benjamin Edwards applied for
lodging ! some time ago and the next day
wag taken down wltb meailes. I'.e was

ble to be up yesterday , but the yellow '

ard warning all persons to keep away from
ic premises will occupy Its position at the
rent door of the Jail for some time longer.-
Id

.

Drake was brought In as a vag , but A-
Sils leg was badly hurt he was placed under
he care of the city physician. Later he-
ot; down with the grip. The city will con-
Inuo

-
to keep all Its lick patients at the

all until definite arrangements con be made
with the overseer ot the poor for their care-
t the hospitals at the county's expense.

Sioux Valley MeillcH.-
LEMARS

.

, la. , Jan. 16. ( Special. ) The
Sioux Valley Medical association will meet
n this city on Thursday and Friday , Jan-

uary
¬

19 and 20. and the members of the
profession met Friday night to make nr-

ancements
-

to entertain and receive the
doctors. Dr. Mahaa was made chairman of-

he meeting and Dr. Mary Breen secretary.-
Ore.

.

. W. M. Rlchcy , F. C. Kueny and 0. H-

.ptammen
.

were appointed a committee on-

nance. . Dr. R. II. Somera was appointed
chairman of the reception committee , which
Deludes all the members of the profession
n Lemars. Washington hall baa been se-

cured
¬

for tbo use ot the association in Its
business sessions-

.Plend

.

Guilty to noubcry.E-
LDORA.

.
. la. . Jan. lB.-rSpcclal.( )

Phomin Madden. Joseph Franklin and
Charles Harper , who committed the robbery
ast November on the person of David
Jreen near Union , were brought before

Judge Whltaker Friday morning and waived
heir rights of attorney and pleaded guilty

as Indicted. They did this with the ex-
pectation

¬

of leniency. These are the parties
who robbed Breen of $47 on a train and
hen Jumped from the train and tried to

escape to the woods near Union , and Breen-
ollowed the fellows and securing a gun

captured the gang.

May Remit In. Murder.-
ACKLEY

.
, la. , Jan. 16. ( Special. )

Excitement Is running high In
his community over the fact that
iVIIIIam Grebe , who had his Jaw
iroken by some drunken brawlers on-

Christmas.eve , lies very low at his homo
and with little hopes for his recovery , blood
poisoning having sot in. Qrobe Is the pro-
prietor

¬

of a billiard hall.

Fell Under a. Train.-
CARROLL.

.
. , la. , Jan. 15. ( Special. )

While trying to board an eastbound freight
raln hero at 1:30: o'clock yesterday morning

Mear Murray , a farmer living fourteen
miles north of Glldden , was run over and
mlly mangled , death resulting from his
Injuries at about 4 o'clock thin morning.

DEATH RECORD.

Member of General Gobln'n Staff.-
HARRISBURO

.
, Pa. , Jan. 16. Captain A.

Wilson Norrls of Harrieburg , assistant ad-

jutant
¬

general on the staff ot General J. P.-

S.

.
. Gobjn , commander ot the Third brigade

of tbe First division of the Second army
corps , stationed at Augusta , Ga. , died sud-
denly

¬

this evening at tbe Harrlsburg club.
Captain Morris came home last night on a
furlough to attend the Inaugural ceremonies
and was apparently In good health until 4-

o'clock this afternoon , when he was taken
elck while conversing with friends. He was
a nephew of the late auditor general , A
Wilson Norrls , was a vice president ot the
state league ot republican clubs- and one
of the best known and popular young men
In the community.

Well Known Michigan Politician.
ADRIAN , Mich. , Jan. 15. General Wil-

liam
¬

Humphrey died at his home In this
city this afternoon. He was auditor general
of the state four terms and served eight
years as warden of the state prison at Jack ¬

son. He was postmaster here during the
Harrison administration : ' General Humphrey
was in his 71st year-

.Prominent

.

Hardware Dealer.-
NEWTOWN

.

, Conn. , Jan. 16. Marcus C-

.Hnwloy
.

, a prominent New York business-
man , died at his home here today of nervous
prostration , aged 65 years. He was presi-
dent

¬

of the Hawley Bros. Hardware com ;
nany of New York and San Francisco anc
until recently president of the Shroveporl
& Houston railroad.

Colonel Theodore Yatcn.
MILWAUKEE , Wto. . Jan. 15. Colonel

Theodore Yates , at one time commander o
the National Soldiers' home In this city
and awell known army officer , died tonlghi-
ot pneumonia , aged 68 years. Colono
Yates was very wealthy and for sovera
years has lived a retired life.-

S.

.

. O. Walker of Maryvllle , Mo-

.MARYVILLE
.

, Mo. . Jan. 15. ( Special Tel
egram. ) S. G. Walker , a prominent druggls
and business man of Maryvllle , died this
morning of consumption. He had sufferec
from the disease from which he died sev-

eral
¬

years , but his end was hurried by the
grip.

nan AKnlnut Dlalne.-
THOMASTON

.
, Me. , Jan. 15. E. K-

O'Brien , a well known democratic politician
lime manufacturer and ship builder, dlei
today , aged 65 years. He was the demo
cratlc candidate for congress against Jamei-
Q. . Blalno In 187-

4.I.eodtnK

.

Homeopathic Physician.
CHICAGO , Jan. 15. Dr. Edwin M. Hale

one of the best known homeopathic physl-
clana In the country and author of a numbe-
of medical works , died here today after a
abort Illness. He was born In Newport
N. H. , In 182-

9.Ohlo'i

.

Ol le t Maion.
ASHLAND , O.; Jan. 15. Major G. W-

Urle , the first treasurer of Ashland county
died today , aged 93 years. He was reputci-
to be tbe oldest Mason In Ohio-

.Utlca

.

Centenarian.U-
T1CA

.
, N. Y. , Jan. 15. Mrs. Emily J-

Mosely , who would ihavo been 102 years oil
had she lived until April , died at tbe Horn' '

for the Homeless tonight.

FIRE RECORD.

lintel nnd Snnltnrlnm.
WACO , Tex. , Jan. 15. The Arlington

hotel and sanitarium at Martin , Falls county
burned this afternoon , causing a loss o
about $60,000 , with $20,000 Insurance. Th
hotel and sanitarium were built severa
years ago for the purpose of utilizing tb
waters of the medicinal hot wells as a healt
resort and there were a number of Invalids
In tbe hotel , all of whom escaped safely.

Disturbance at I'nna.-
PANA

.
, 111. , Jan. 15. This afternoon Iko-

Inglls ehot aud Instantly killed Dave Evans ,
a fellow negro miner , at tlio Spring Side
mines. The trouble arose over dividing their
wages. Inglls was captured and placed In-

Jail. . Frank Jones and James Palmer , two
non-union white miners employed at Spring
Side mine , were assaulted this morning and
serlouUy Injured. Their assailants are un-
known.

¬
. Three companies of rallltla which

have been doing guard duty for several
months have been ordered hom-

e.Dr.

.

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
IN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over & quarter of a century.

LOSE TRADE TO AMERICANS

Scotch Manufacturers Admit They Are

Behind the Times.

MUST ADOPT NEWER METHODS OR GIVE UP-

n Steel , Engine * nml Machinery mill
Leather Clondn Ainerlenii Cli-ntu *

Turnr the Title In. the
World' * MnrtB.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. The cflect of
American competition upon Scotch Indus-
rlcs

-
In tbo three great lines , steel , engines

ml machinery anil leather goods , Is sot out
n a report to the Bureau of Foreign Com-

merce
¬

of tbo State department from United
States Consul Fleming at Edinburgh. Ho-

inses bis report on a review of the year's
rado prepared for publication In a Scotch
ewspaper by experts In the lines nanfcd.
The opinion of the experts In the case of-

teel Is that tbo Scotch steelmaker has nl-

oweil
-

his plant to get bohlnd the times In-

apaclty , whllo tbe American steelmaker-
as: made such enormous strides In produc-
lon that his extraordinary success seema to-

hrcaten the trade of the world.
Touching the Introduction abroad of-

mcrlcan locomotives , experts arc quoted to
bow that the American machine , whllo sold
t a lower prlco than the British locomotive ,

s Inferior In durability and other desirable
ualltles and Is being gradually crowded out
iy the latter. Thla Is said to bo tlio case
n Japan particularly , where the British and
merlcan machines have been tried slmul-

ancously
-

for some time past.
The difference In price In favor of the

imerlcan locomotive Is explained by the
heory that the new Winchester system of-
ompulsory inspection In England caused the
'ejection of much valuable material at all

'tages of manufacture , while the American
manufacturer Is not obliged to.submit to lu-

pectlon
-

end therefore Is enabled to use In-

erior
-

material.
Yet They liny Onr KnKl'icx.

The consul , In rendering this opinion , adds'
hat the Midland Railway company In Eng-
and has just ordered twenty American loco-

motives
¬

and It would seem that the mana-
gers

¬

are not specially apprehensive that the
American machines cannot pass the British
cat-

.It
.

la admitted that the Americans and
'anadlans still retain the bulk of tbe 1m-

lortont
-

trade In agricultural machinery and
iavo practically a monopoly. '

There Is also an open confession In the
case of the boot and shoo trade that the
British cannot make a shoo equal to the
American product for the same price. The
export says :

"To our annoyance and Irritation It must
candidly admitted that their manufac-

tures
¬

for beauty of style , handsome appear-
ance

¬

and perfection of' fit excel ours ; In-

helr words , they have 'gono one better' on-
us. . "

The British manufacturers had hoped that
the American shoo would be found to lack
wearing quality , but there again they were
disappointed , for the expert admits that
the American shoe Is made of the same
leather that the British shoemaker uses. In
upper leather entirely , and In solo leather
to a great degree , the American leather ex-
cels

¬

the British currier and tanner , and the
latter have admitted they must adopt Amer-
ican

¬

methods If they ore to survive.-
A

.
large part of the British colonial trade

has been captured by the Americans , who
have now wrested away from the mother
country almost the whole of 'the boot and
shoe trade of West Australia and Africa.

MINING IN TH'fe- BLACK HILLS

Dldcovery of Wolframite Ore In North
Lend Dintrlet Shown tix De Very

Illch Mine Owner* Kxcltcd.
LEAD , S. D. , Jan. 15. ( Special. ) What

will undoubtedly prove to bo one of thegreatest discoveries ever made In the Black
Hills has Just been made known 1n this
city. In the North Lead mining district
IB located the Harrison mine , owned by
the Kuester Bros , and associates of this
city. The property has been a heavy pro-
ducer

-
of gold for several years , the value

of the ore being exceptionally high. The
main shoot of ore was twenty-flvo feet
wide and four feet thick , underground , am-
a fen- months ago another large ore bed ]

was opened on the west edge of the claim
at the surface.-

In
.

the last few weeks the gold values In
the underground ore shoot have been pinch-
ing

¬

out. The Ire looked so rich that the
owners sent samples of It east to experts
who made a careful analysis of It and
found It to be very rich wolframite ore
The owners of the Harrison mine have kepi
the matter quiet for a month or more. To
make sure of the character 'and value o
the ore they sent for a representative o
the Phoenlxvlllo Metallurgical Steel and-
Iron works of Phoenlxvllle , Pa. , to come
out and examine the ore deposit. Prof-
Dllllnger , representing that company , ar-
rived

¬

this week and after examining th-

ere Immediately placed an order with the
Harrison people for forty tons of It , paying
$200 a ton. The ore was chipped yeater-
day. . There Is but little gold value left In
the ore shoot In the mine , the gold having
been replaced by the wolframite. As soon
as the new discovery was made known In
this city , and samples of the ore had been
placed on exhibition , nearly every old
miner saw In It awell known ore tha
has been found In many parts of the Black
Hills , but lias not been considered valuable
for the reason that the proper tests ro-

wolframite ore had not been made.
There was a general hustle among th

mine owners to their mining claims am
samples of what resembles the Harrison
wolframite ore have been coming In from
alt directions to the assayers of the cltj-
It Is stated that a number of other finds
of the ore have been made , but the loca-
tions

¬

have not been made known as yet.
Should tbe body of'wolframite extend the
entire length of the Harrison clnlm , It
will bo 600 feet long and there Is a long
stretch of country north to Deadwood gulch
which Is likely to contain the same ore
shoot. Joining the Harrison mine on Ihti
east Is the Durango and next the Redly-
mine. . It Is stated that the same Indica-
tions

¬

of wolframite ore Is found lu tliese
mines-

.Wolframite
.

Is a rare metal , It being found
principally In Germany and Russia and In
small quantities In Arizona , In this country.-
It

.
is a tungstate of Iron and manganese and

is especially valuable for tbe tungstlc nol.l-
It contains. One of * the chief uses of the
acid Is for tbe toughening of steel. Wol-
framite

¬

has other uses which make It one
of tbo most valuable metals taken from
the ground. A few weeks ago a representa-
tive

¬

of this same Iron works at Phoenlxvlllo
purchased a carload of this kind of ore from
near Hill City and sent It cast , so that It-

Is known that wolframite ore exists In the
Southern Hills.

1UUZU IIUTTEIl AI.H13ADY AIIU1VIXO.

Indication * thnt tbe Exhibit Will He-
Lurve and of Flue Quality.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Jan. 15. ( Special. )
To Judga by the manner In which butter

is arriving here for exhibit at the annual
convention of the National Creamery But-
termakers

-
association , to commence the

23rd Inet. , expectations of an immense at-
tendance

¬

and unusual Interest on the part
of those Interested In this Important Indus-
try

¬

will be fully realized. lu one day be-

tween
¬

forty and fifty tubs of butter were
received by L. N. Hunter , the local commit *

of the national flsjoclsrion , nnd ho-

s of the opinion that fully 1,000 package *
f butter wilt bo on exhibition to compete

or the liberal prizes offered for the best but-
er.

-
. The rivalry between the various states ,

s well as between creameries located In-

he dairy portions of America , will bo very
( cen and the state which wins the chain-
lonshlp

-
for good butter will naturally bo

tie envy of all other states which enter Into
lie competition. Several foreign countries
vlll also be represented In the competition
or prizes.

Work on the auditorium building ,

vhcro the convention will bo hold , has boon
ushed nnd Is now far enough advanced to
ender the huge structure comfortable. A-

ontract for heating the building has been
n tor oil Into and other arrangements for
roperly caring for the visitors to Jhe city
nd delegates to the convention are prac-
Ically

-
completed. The dedication of the

ew auditorium building will bo celebrated
next Thursday evening by a grand ball-

.5OII

.

EUUCVT10.VAlj INSTITUTIONS.

ilennnre for Periiifiiicnt Appropriation
Not flencrnlly Knvoreil.-

PIEIIRB.
.

. S. D. , Jan. 15. ( Special. ) The
illl Introduced In both houses for a per-
nauout

-
appropriation for the state educa-

lonnl
-

Institutions provides that there bo-
ct asldo ctght-'tentlis of 1 mill of the pcn-
ral

-
state levy for the various state tnstltui-

ons.
-

. This Is to bo divided among the In-

tltutlona
-

ns follows : Thirty-seven and one-
ialf

-
per cent to the State university at Ver-

ulllon
-

, 12 % per cent to the Agricultural
allege at Brooklngs , 15 per cent to the Mad-
son Normal school , 15 per cent to the Spear-
Ish

-
Normal school , 10 per cent to the

iprlngfleld Normal school , 10 per cent to the
School ot Mines. This measure Is not meet-

wlth
-

the assurances of success which
: lvca It much foundation for going through.

The total general tax levy allowable under
ho constitution Is only 2 mills and this
vould take nearly holt the levy. Beside the
Decide appropriation which has been mndo-
n the past for each specific department of-

ho Institutions appears to bo the most fa-
orabln

-
one. The main argument urged for-

t Is that nearly all the other northwestern
states have adopted It and find It satlsfac-
ory

-
, but It IB not at present considered ns

ono of the probable laws of the present ses ¬

sion.Tlio
bill Introduced by Glass to tax notes ,

mortgages and other Interest bearing paper-
s ono which he ''has been advocating for

several sessions and has never been able to
get through. In the present case the bill
will como Into the house with nil unfavor-
able

¬

committee report and Is likely to meet
ho fata of Its predecessors.

Considerable opposition Is developing to-

ho bill to compel state and county odlccra-
to purchase their supplies In the state. Th !
supporters of the bill are urging It on the
ground that such a measure was endorsed
n the platforms of both the republican and

populist parties and that the passage of
such a measure Is only keeping faith with
the people on platform pledges. It Is being
strongly fought and whllo It may pass It Is
moro likely to meet the fate of the eame
bill In the lost session.

There nro not yet any evidences of a
compromise In the penitentiary warden deal
and unless It Is fixed up In a satisfactory
manner within a day or two the democrats ,

who have declared they would assist the
republicans In passing measures over the
veto ot the governor , will bo put to the
teat.

Sown Notm of Howard.H-
OWARD.

.
. S. D. , Jan. 15. ( Special. )

Mrs. Jeremiah Griffin , wife of ono of the
pioneers of Mince county , died yesterday of-

pneumonia. . The epidemic grip prevailing
to some extent here Is terminating In many
cases of pneumonia. J. B. Walter an old
settler and veteran of the civil war , Is very
low with It : ' '

F. Jordan returned yesterday from a visit
of a month nlth his family In Chicago.-

Hon.
.

. A. E. Chamberlain has just returned
from a trip across northern Minnesota ,
from Grand Forks to Duluth.

Little Rlrl Ilnnin to Death.
CANTON , S. D. , Jan. 14. ( Special Telo-

gram.
>

. ) The Infant daughter of William
Kennlson of this city was burned to death
today while playing with matches.

PLEAD FOR AN EXPOSITION

CnitinilnHlnnrrn from ( ilnnirow Arrive
In Thl Country lu the I liter cut

of n Scotch Show.

NEW YORK , Jan. 16. Three commission-
ers

¬

from Glasgow arrived on the St. Louis
today to lay before President McKlnley nnd
his cabinet particulars regarding the Glas-
gow

¬

exhibition to be held In 1001. They are
R. Crawford , Thomas Mason and Michael
Simons. They are former members of the
corporation of Glasgow , and wcro appointed
commissioners by the lord provost of that
city. They are accompanied by J. M. Smith.
editor of the Glasgow Evening Nows. v i
comes here to study American Journalise-

R. . Crawford U the chairman of the line
arts and archaeology department of tbe ex-
hibition.

¬

. Thomas Mason Is deputy chairman
of the building , lights and grounds depart-
ment

¬

, and Michael Simons Is chairman of
the musical and entertainment department.-

"We
.

ha'vo como over to secure American
representation for the exhibition. " eatd Mr-
.Crawford.

.
. "We wish to obtain representa-

tion
¬

from those handling labor-savlnc ma-
chinery

¬

and those engaged In commercial
and Industrial enterprises. We believe we
will ealn the sympathy. If not the nctlvo co-

operation.
¬

. of the United States government
In tbe exhibition-

."The
.

success of the affair will bo larccly
due to the sympathy obtained In this coun-
try.

¬

. It Is to be held the year after the
Paris exposition , and we are hopeful of hav-
ing

¬

many ot the American exhibits at the
former city sent to Glasgow. They will be
stored at the expense of the city. We are
not assisted by the government of Great
Britain , but by tbo local authorities-

."It
.

will bo held In Kelvin Grove. In the
city of Glasgow , from May 1 to October 31 ,

1001. We have lust completed a magnificent
art gallery and a museum at a cost of over
1000000. This gallery will occupy a cen-

tral
¬

position. "
The commissioners will go to Washington

on Thursday. After visiting tbe president
they will visit other cities to meet commer-
cial

¬

bodies

BIG CROWD GREETS HILLIS-

I'l ) month Church In Pncked lir 1'eo-
Vlc

-
AnxloiiM to llcur tlio-

Man. .

NEW YORK. Jan. 15. There was on
actual crush before tbo opening of the doors
of Plymouth church , Brooklyn , this morn-
ing

¬

of people determined to hear Rev. Dr.
Newell Dwlght Hlllls , formerly of Chicago ,

deliver his first Sunday sermon In the edifice.
The gathering In Its different phases brousht
forcibly to mind the davs of Henrv Ward
Beecher. and Dr. Hulls' more ardent friends
were delighted beyond expression.

When Dr. Lyman Abbott , the retiring pas-

tor
¬

, opened the services at 10:20: o'clock ,

every pew and gallery ceat was filled und
the extra chairs In the lower aisles were a
eagerly taken. People stood flvo and six
deep In the rear atelea and there was a line
of listeners utandlng along the walls of tbo
spacious side aisles. It was probably the
largest attendance since the needier period.-

Dr.
.

. Hlllls occupied a seat on the platform
to the right of Dr. Abbott , and Hev. Henry
M. Field was on the letter's left.-

Dr.
.

. Hlllls was listened to Intently. He-
eeenml perfectly at ease and spoke so dis-
tinctly

¬

that every person lu the church
heard him. Ilia theme was "Jesus Chrlit
the Supreme Example ot Genius In th *
Realm of Intellect. "

IOWA MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

John J. Kellogg of Washington Shoots Him-

self
¬

While Stopping iu Philadelphia.

SPOT SELECTED THE HISTORIC GRANT CABIN

Ilcitorted tn Have Ilccn In Quaker
City for Solera ! AVeeUn llcln-

tlvc
-

to Settlement of-

nn Katiitc ,

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. IS. John J. Kel-

logg'of
¬

Washington , la. , a veteran of the
civil war , attempted suicide In Fnlrmount
park today my shooting htmsclt lu the
]head.-

He
.

was taken to the German hospital In a
Icritical condition. Despondency , caused by
111 health , is said to have prompted , his
act.

During the civil war Kellogg was a cap-

tain
¬

of volunteers and served under Oener.il-
Grant. . The spot he selected for his suicide
was alongside the historic Grant log cabin.-
A

.

letter of recommendation , signed by Sen-

ator
¬

Gear of Iowa , and papers shoulng him
to bo a lecturer for the Washington Lyceum
bureau of Washington , la , , were found on
htm.He

Is reported to have been In this city
for several weeks relative to the scttli'ment-
of an estate.

LIST OF DEAD IS OBTAINED

Name * of the Unfortunate Pnllorn
Who Went Down with the I'.nn-

llHh
-

Ship Andcllnu.

TACOMA , Wash. , Jan. 15. The full list
of those lost by the capsizing ot the British
ship Andcllna , anchored In this port await-
ing

¬

cargo , BO far as obtainable , Is as fol-

lows
¬

: Captain C. W. Staling of Annapolis ,

Nova Scotia ; E. H. Crowe , aged 39 , Lon ¬

donderry , Nova Scotia ; First Mate E. C.
Doe , aged 23 , Blackpool , England ; Ncmcy-
Jossalm , Victoria , B. C. ] Joseph M. A-

.D'Hollycro
.

, Ostend , Belgium ; Apprentice
Richard Reginald Hanzc , Ostend , Belgium ;

Charles Smith , United States , boatswain ;

James Daly , Now York , boatswain ; J. R.
Brown , Barbadocs , cook ; H. Hanson , Swe-

den
¬

, able seaman ; Anton Jensen , Denmark ,

seaman ; John Nielsen , Norway , seaman ; E-

.Ostrom
.

, Finland , seaman ; Edward Lltz ,

Riga , Russia , seaman ; Fred Htndstrom ,

Norway , seaman ; August Slinonson , Hol-

land
¬

, seaman ; Pat Wilson , St. Johns , N.-

F.
.

. , seama-

n.nrnkemnn

.

Iliirned to Death.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. ' Jan. 15. In a colll-

slon between a freight train and a locomo-
tive

¬

on the Philadelphia & Heading railway
at Glenslde , near hero today , several cars
wore overturned and burned nnd John Ruth ,

brakcman on the freight train , was pinioned
under the timbers and burned to death-

.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

Prohnlillltlc * Arc It Will IIo Gen-
erally

¬

Fair In Nehrimkn with
Variable Wlndn.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; variable
winds.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy weather ;

colder , northerly winds.
For Iowa Generally fair ; colder , norll1-

westerly winds.
For Missouri and Kansas Partly cloud )

weather ; variable winds.
For Wyoming Threatening weather , with

rain In extreme western portions ; varlabl-
winds. .

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Jon. 15. Omaha record of tem-perature
¬

and rainfall compared -with
the corresponding day of the past threevenrs :

1899. 1S9S. 1897. 1S9
Maximum temperature , . 4S 32 35 31

Minimum temperature . . . 31 _ 20 24 2 !,

Average temperature 4u 2G 30 3
Rainfall 00 T .00 .OS

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March
1. 1S9S :

Normal for the day 10
Deficiency for the day 2
Accumulated excess since March 1 198
Normal rainfall for the day 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total ralnfull since March 120.55 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.03 Inches
Deficiency corresp'R period 189S11.17 Inches
Excess corresp'R period 1897 5.33 inches

Iteportu from StntloiiN at 8 i . m.-

TATIOKS

.

1

'AND BTATS 0-

WEATHER. . B ?
'
:

§

:
'

Omaha , clear 42

North Platte , clear . . 34

Salt Lake , cloudy . . . . 34
Cheyenne , cloudy . . . . 34

Rapid City , clear . . . . 36

Huron , part cloudy . . 32
Wllllston , enowintf . . 10
Chicago , part cloudy . 40
St. Louis , clear 50
St. Paul , part cloudy 30
Davenport , clear 40
Helena , snowing 30
ICnnsaB Cltv. clear . . . 48
Havre , cloudy
Bismarck , clear
Galveston , clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Olllchil.

OPEN LETTERS FEOM-

Jonnlo R Oroon and Mrs. Harry
Hardy.

JENNIE E. GHKEN , Denmark , Iowa ,

writes to Mrs. 1'lnkham :

" I had been sick at my monthly
periods for seven years , nnd tried
almost everything I ever heard of , but
without any benefit. Was troubled
with backache , headache , pains in the
shoulders and dizziness. Through my
mother I was induced to try Lydia K-

.1'lnkhain's
.

Vegetable Compound , and
it has done mo so much good. I am
now sound and well. "

Mrs. IlAimr IlAnnv , lUverslde.Iowa ,

writes to Mrs. Pinkhnru the story of
her struggle ) with sorlous ovarian trou-
ble

¬

, and tlio benefit she received from
the use of Lydia B. IMnkliam's Vege-
table

¬

Compound. Tills Is her letter :

" How thankful I nra that I took
your mcdleinc. I wns troubled for
two years with inflammation of the
womb and ovaries , womb was nl.so very
low. I was In constant misery. I had
heart trouble , was short of breath and
could not walk flvo blocks to save my
life. Suffered very much with ray
back , had headache all the time , waa
nervous , menstruations were irregular
and painful , hud a bad discharge and
was troubled with bloating. I was a
perfect wreck. Had doctored and
taken local treatments , but still was no-
better. . I was ndvlhed by ono of my
neighbors to write to you. I have now
finished the hecoud bottle of Mrs. 1'ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound , and am
better In every way , I am able to do
all my own work andean walk nearly
a mile without fatigue ; something I
had not been able to do for over two
years.- Your medicine hua done mo
more good than all the doctors. " " *

TRY GRAIN-0 ! TRYGRAIN-0 !

Ask your Grocer today to show you amck.iRi' of OHAIX-O , the now food drink
lint takes the plnue of colToe The rhll-
rr.ii

-may drink It without Injury us writ
* the lulult All try It , like It

TUAIN'-O 1ms tnnt rich ncnl brown ofloclia or Java , but It Is made from
Hire grnliiff , niul the most delicate ctoin-
rli

-
recelvr * It without ('IMreni the

irlco of eoiTco. 15o and : .l c per packntti' .

lonest Facts.D-
r.

.
. llriiiirtt Tflln of the Orrntl-

lfiiclltN to Mr lrrlil from the
I'ropiT Aiilli'ntlon| | nf KlcolrlcI-
ty.

-
. Whlrh HUM II.M-u the I.lto

Study of tinDoctor. .

I know today Hint Dr. Bennett's Hlectrlo-
elt! Is the greatest curative acont known

0 modern science , lloforo Its potent but
nvlfttblo Maine all the Ills , aches and pain *
vlth which humanity Is atlllrted will vanish
Ike dew before the morning's sun. It can-

not
¬

fall to euro failure U simply Impossible
for Electricity U the Nerve and Vltnl
rco of every mnn and woman. When

hero Is n lack of Kleetrlclty In the BjBtem-
llseuse Immediately attacks the weakest
art. Unless thl * lost Electricity can bis

supplied you cannot bo well again. Tlmt Is
list what my belt Is for to supply the lost
electricit-
y.Dr.

.

. Bennett's
Electric Belt-

s not llko the other electric nnd no-colled
electric belts. I will
forfeit $1,000 In gold
If It does not gener-
ate

¬

a genuine cur-
rent

¬

o f Electricity
that you can In-

stantly
¬

feel a c u r-
rent four times
stronger than given
by nny other belt.
Has soft , silken ,

chamols-c o v o r f d
sponge electrodes
that prevent thnt
burning nnd blister-
ing

¬

caused by the
bnro metal electrodes
used on nil other belts.
These bare electrodes
If there Is enough cur-
rent

¬

to bo curative
burn so badly that > ou
cannot wear them
moro than half nn
hour at a time. You
will understand this
Is not nearly long
enough to effect n-
cure. . My Electric
llelt can bo worn If necessary for twenty-
four hours nt a tlmo without the sllBhtcnt lu-

convonlonco
-

to the patient In fact It Is a-

jlensurc a delightful sensation to wear It.
have made the prices of my Holts nbout-

lialf what others ask nnd hope they are
within the reach of all the nllllctcil.

Only $8 , $ IO and &I5-
I unequivocally guarantee niy Holt to

euro Sexual Impotcney , Lost Manhood , V-

Icooolo
- **-

, Spermatorrhoea and nil Sexual
Weaknesses ; .restore Shrunken or Undevel-
oped

¬

Parts nnd Lost Vitality ; cure Rheu-
matism

¬

In every guise , Kidney , Liver and
Bladder troubles. Constipation , Dyspepsia ,

Female Complaints , etc.
Call or write. If you live out of the city

I will mall you my symptom blanks , bcoka
and literature. Consultation nnd ndvlco
without cost. My Electrical Suspensory for
tbo cure ot the various weaknesses of men
Is FRHB to every male purchaser of ono of-
my Belts. Don't delay your case may
reach the Incurable atago before you know
It. Sold only b-

yDr. . Bennett ElectrlcC-

O. . ,
ItooiiM 20 and 21 UouttliiN IllorU. JQth-

nnd DoilKr StreetH , OniuliuH .
Open from Nt.'lO n. m. io SitOn.: in.and all dny Hiindiiy.

( Please men'tlon Bee. ) lv

WHEN ornnUB iran.

DOCTORS
Searles & Searles.W"-

l14

.

mVI M4 i

SPECIALISTS.ar-
ant

.
> to cure upeedlljr and ra>t*
allr all NBRVOIIN , CHRONIC AND

PRIVATB dUaaio of men an * ir ome
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY. cured for life.
Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hri-

roceU.
-

. Verlcocelo , Qonorrhea , OTeet , Syph¬
ilis. Btrlcturt. Files , Plutula and Ileotal
Ufctri , DUbttes. Brleht's Dlnoaio cured.

CONSULTATION FRE-
K.Striciure

.

new method without pain r cutting.
11 on or ddr i with stamp. Trettainl

Mil.MM i mm

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FISS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

K

.

XAMK.

Special Announcement.
One acre lot for pale In good location ,

$ TOO.

Bottom farm of ICO acres for sale nt t.10
per ncrc. ton nnd one-half miles Irptn
Council llluITs. on line of llllnolH central
It. II. , ono mile from proposed station.

AVe have everal hpukes for rent In
desirable locutions ; also two Htablca.-

LiirKo

.

list of cheap lands In Nebraska
for Kale , $2 and upwards.

Two small fruit farms for sale nt a
low prlco. Now U tlio tlmo to Invent In-

a.. uomu If you want ono. Itcal extute
values nre low , but are picking up with
increased Hales. We have ti number of-
Binnll residence ) propertloH that can bo
bought ut low prlci-s. List your prop-
erty

¬

for Halo with ua ,

Hemember that wo are making loans
and writing lire Insurance tit ns low a
rate us nny ono clue , ami wo would be-
plcnxecl to bo fuvortxt with u tlmru ofyour business-

.Louaren
.

& Louanu.-
No.

.

. 102 South Main Street.
Council Bluffs. Iowa.

THE NEU1VLAYER
JACOB NKUMAYKH , I NUI .

IH. 200 , ZOS , 210 , Uroadway, Council Bluffs.Uatra , ; i.2S per day ; 76 rooms , '
Li uveiy rcajicct. Motor line to nil dupots.
locul iiucncy for the Celebrated 81. LoulH
A. U. C. Bter. Klrst-cluss bar in con ¬

nection.

Guarantto JlOK Clioleru
Cure nnJtf Preventive.-
Solil

.
umler 'un ul = oUito-

guarantee. . Try If anilK-

UVU your hogx. AKUIIU
wanted vvvrywhurc.
Write UH.

Guarantee Hog Cholera Cure Co-

.ULUFFB

.

, IA , .


